
                      Narrative 
Dance: to move rhythmically to music.  “Well, it actually means a 

little more than that,” she thought.  The first time she learned the 
actual meaning of dance was when she was seven years old. It was a 
dark and cold day. Just the typical day where anything bad could 
happen.  

That winter morning was her first ballet recital, and the 
butterflies in her stomach wouldn’t stop vibrating.  The judges were as 
strict and stiff as a rock. Worse than that, a kid with stubby little legs 
and the mindset of the world revolving around her marched up and 
picked on this innocent young girl. Manasaa was her name.  

“What is wrong with your dancing?” smirked Kiera.  
“Do you have arthritis?” Do I need to call a doctor?!”  

         Even worse, Manasaa’s ballet costume was hideous  and her shoes 
were skintight. The shoes seemed to be groaning, “Oh, it’s you again.” 

“Great,” Manasaa huffed under her breath.  
“Let’s get this over with.”  
Manasaa’s short-temper that day was reasonable considering that 

her parents wouldn’t let her buy the new iPhone. But Manasaa had 
hopes, dreams, and futures about her dancing career, so she wouldn’t 
let anything stop her from reaching her desire that has remained 
inside of her like an animal trapped in a cage since the day she learned 
to dance. Manasaa wasn’t going to let that feeling crumble inside of her 
like dust.  
         Later that day, when Manasaa went to get food, she heard 
talking: 

“I bet I’m going to get the gold medal!” Emily remarked. 
“I’m better than Manasaa,” Emily  smirked. 
“But Manasaa’s amazing!” Bella, Emily’s little  sister, exclaimed.  
“BE QUIET!” Emily yelled.  

  



         Then, thump, thump, thump went the ballet slippers and the 
heartbeats. Tensions were sky high considering that everybody was 
competing with one another to get the pleasure and fame they had 
been seeking. They always were trying to outshine one another. But 
they  were wrong. “The only person you should be competing against is 
yourself,” Manasaa’s teacher would instruct, but it was no use. That 
morning, it was all dancers to themselves. Then she imagined they were 
on a deserted island in the middle of nowhere looking for food and 
turning into savages. 
           Tick-tock, tick-tock. Soon, it would be time to go on stage. 
Manasaa’s stomach was in a bundle. 
       Now, time was up; the stage seemed to summon her . Her knees 
quivered as she went up on stage. But as soon as the music played, 
Manasaa felt herself getting less and less nervous as people were 
cheering. The sun-yellow spotlights began to track her every movement 
like an anxious online shopper tracking a beloved package. Every 
Christmas-themed grand jeté remembered and executed precisely. 
Every landing was perfected on that stage. She leapt and twirled 
gracefully until the music stopped.  

Suddenly, Kiera scowled as Emily stood there with her mouth wide 
open. They weren’t expecting this. The entire audience ascended up 
from their comfortable leather seats to applaud. Screams and cheers 
escaped from the excited lips of nearly every face in the crowd  as if 
they just won a million dollars.  

Then Kiera talked to Manasaa, “I’m sorry I bullied you,” Kiera 
forcefully shouted in Manasaa’s face as if her mother made her. 

“But, I could have done way better!” Kiera shouted as she ran off, 
an angry hyena but without the infamous laugh.  
         Manasaa wasn’t going to let Kiera or any other kid bully her 
because she conquered the stage that day. That confidence lead to a 
sugar sweet sense of hope. 
       Immediately after, she saw a couple of other really awe-inspiring 
dances too. The more she witnessed, the more uneasy she became 



about her upcoming judges’ score. Manasaa was even starting to 
consider quitting dance and focus more at school, which was the only 
activity she thought she was skilled at. No matter how hard she tried, 
she could never beat those other kids.  
         Next, Judge Karina came up after the show, “I absolutely loved 
everyone’s performance but the one that stood out to me the most 
was………… Manasaa Meenakshi’s!” 

Just before everybody cheered and applauded, the judges 
announced: “She wins first place!”  

Manasaa couldn’t believe what she had heard. Win? Seriously? 
Was this a joke?! She pranced to the stage to get her gold medal.  

Now, Manasaa didn’t have butterflies in her stomach anymore. 
She was  the butterfly, the butterfly in the other competitors’ 
stomachs.  
       Manasaa learned that dancing is really about expressing feelings 
and emotions within music and movement. Famous dancers don’t 
perform on stage just for the sake of fame and money it leads to. They 
enjoy the experience. That’s what dance is about.  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
 



  


